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Ow$skla> K@=ka 

                                  -wiskl-       
white      crow 

 
 Law$sklahkwe>        ka>i=k^ k@=ka.      Latlihwi=s@ks  
         -wiskl-                                               -atlihwisak- 
        he used to be white         this       crow           he looks for news 
 
wah^=lu>,    “Wakatk@thu     $si the=t^ tekalistohlala=k&        
    -ihlu-     -atkatho-                        -listohlalak- 
 he said           I have seen        the other day    in the press 
 
k@tsa> ok n&= tahuwa=k^=,       ow$skla> nihaya>t%=t<     k@=ka”.   
                          -k<-           -wiskl-         -ya>to>t<- 
 somewhere       he was seen           white       his kind of body     crow 
 
 Ow$skla> kw$= nihaya>to>t<=hn#=     thi=k^ k@=ka  
        -wiskl-                -ya>to>t<- 
       white       the kind of body he used to have   that      crow 
 
tsahuwaya>t$sane>,     kw@h ok thiyotuk%htu tsi> latt%khahkwe>.  
         -ya>tisa>-                            -atukoht-           -attok- 
when he made him           it just went beyond          how he used to be smart 
 
Okhale> yak^ lata=t$hahkwe>      tshututye=l^hte>. 
   -atati-       -atyel<ht- 
 and     they say   he used to speak        in the beginning 
 
 Nok tsi>      ka>i=k^ tshusahluhw<tsy%hale>                 
           -uhw<tsyohal- 
          but            this       when he rewashed the earth 
 
ne>n Shukwaya>t$su,       th% ne>      tethotlihwate>w@htu  
               -ya>tisa>-                                  -atlihwate>waht- 
      the Creator                     then             he committed a crime 
 
thi=k^ k@=ka.    Ne= ka>i=k^ tshututayostuh@ti      tsi> kahne=k%,  
                                             -asto-                    -hnek- 
 that    crow               this     when the water was drying    from the water 
 
 
























n#= kw$ ne>n tshihatihuwa>kl@=nehse>. 
                         -huwa>klahn- 
                 when their boat was floating around 
 
 Ost&ha kati> w$=     wa>tyotely^=thalane>      tsi> ok ni=k&  
                                        -ately<>thala>- 
      a little bit   indeed          it got dangerous                  how much 
 
shot$khway<. 
     -khway<- 
their food is left 
 
 N< kw$=      ka>i=k^ tyoh<=t&      wahatukwe>ti=s@ke,   
                                     -h<tu-              -atukwe>tisak- 
       then              this       leader            he sought a person 
 
&hka> ok     ayuthuk@lyahke>     ayutk<s#=na     k@tsa> ok n&=  
                    -athukalya>k-              -atk<>sehn- 
someone           to volunteer               to go investigate      where ever 
 
tyauhw<tsyak#=tote>. 
   -uhw<tsyake>tot- 
land would peek out 
 
 N#= kati> yak<> w$=     ka>i=k^ k@=ka   wa>thyatesk^nyahte>  
                                                                 -atesk<nyaht- 
         so       they say             these      crows     the two competed 
 
wahn$=lu>,     “$= kw$= takn$nhane>.” 
      -ihlu-                       -nha>- 
they said          us         give us the job 
 
 N< kw$= wahyaht<=t$=,   k%k kw$= niyol#ha, okhna> yahnits<=l$=      
                       -aht<ti-                        -le-                   -ts<li-                
      so then      the two left          just a short ways     and then they found 
 
ya>tekaya>t@hele>    yakaw<he=y&    ohw<tsy@=ke>   yako>sk%=u. 
        -ya>tah(e)l-               -<hey-         -uhw<tsy-              ->sko>- 
     bodies around          dead persons         on the ground     drowned persons 
 
 Tahn& k<s n< wa>#=skone>,     o>sw^=ta> k<s    na>a=w^ne>  
                             ->sko>-            -a>sw<>t-                     -<>- 
       and    often when   one drowns           black     often      it happens 


























akoyel&=ta>.     Tsyok kw$= ni=k&     lonatl$=way<,     kw@h nok  
    -yelu>t-                                         -atlihway<- 
 one's body            that much                 they had to do          just even 
 
ya>tahyatkaht&ni.    Ne>n s^ha ki> ok tho ya>thnitsko=t@ne>      
         -atkahtunyu-                                         -itskota>- 
 for them to look around       more so    just   there   they landed 
 
tsi> tkayelu>tak#=lu>,      tahn& tshyatuhk@lyahks. 
        -yelu>takehlu-                         -atuhkalyahk- 
where the bodies were lying       and     they were hungry then 
 
 N#= ok &ni> w$= wahnits<=l$=     #=nike     thi=k^ oyel&=ta>.  
                                  -ts<li-                               -yelu>t- 
      the only thing         they found          above         that      body 
 
N< kw$=     tho wahn$sto>oke>,    w@=neke>     thi=k^ oyel&=ta>. 
                            -sto>ok-               -k-                   -yelu>t- 
so then         there  they pecked at         they ate            that     body 
 
 Tsi> kati> w$= n@he>    tho n$sto>oks  tho wahotikaly<>t@lani.    
                                           -sto>ok-                 -kaly<>talanyu- 
         so for a while            there   they peck at  there  they rubbed the carcass 
 
Kw@h tsi> ok n&=     nayo>sw^=talane>,      kawiskliyo=hn#  
                                 -a>sw<>tala>-               -wiskliyo- 
  here and there              it got black                  it used to be white 
 
laotist%=sehli.      N< kw$= sahyaht<=ti=.    Tsi> kati> w$=  
    -sto>sl-                           -aht<ti- 
their feathers            then     they went back          just when 
 
yus@=newe>      yusahyathlo=l$=     tsi> $si ok nukwah  
       -ew-                   -athloli-           
they arrived there      they told about          in what direction 
 
tyauhw<tsyake>tote>k%=. 
   -uhw<tsyake>tot- 
the earth peeked out 
 
 N< kw$=    ka>i=k^ tyoh<=t&     laohuwe=y@=  
                                                   -huw- 
       then            this       leader           his boat 




























 
washakoli>wanu=t&=se>,    n@hte> aol$=wa   tsi> tho yahyatekhu=n$=?  
         -li>wanutu>s-                      -lihw-                     -atekhuni- 
  he asked them                 what     reason     that  there   they ate a meal 
 
Wahyano=w^hte>    wa>thyatwa>k<=n$=.     Wah^=lu> kwi,         
        -now<ht-                  -atw<>k<ni-               -ihlu- 
  they lied                they were innocent             he said 
 
“n#= thi=k^ sniya>takwe=k&    kahya=t&=.   
                  -ya>takweku-         -hyatu- 
      that    all over your bodies     it is written 
 
 Ahs< kati> w$= tsi> ni=k&     na>tesnilihwan#l<>.            
                                                    -lihwanel- 
       three               the amount         you two sinned 
 
N< kati> ni=y%t        tsi> <tsyathlew@te>wahtu,   n#= tsi>  
               -oht-                    -athlewate>waht- 
this   is    the way         that    you two will be punished     because 
 
ya>etshi>w@=lake>      yakaw<he=y&.     Yakaw<he=y& kati> w$=  
        ->wahlak-                   -<hey-                 -<hey- 
 you ate their flesh            dead body               one died       so 
 
<sn#kseke>      k^=tho oh<=t& <kaha=w$hte>.      Okhale> tsi>       
    -k-                                   -hawiht- 
you will be eating    here     ahead     time will come          and        as 
 
yesninitstakwal@lhu     owiskla>u=w#      tsyatslunya>t&=ne>.    
     -nitstakwalalho-            -wiskl-                    -atslunya>t- 
    you dirtied                original white           you used to be dressed in 
 
O>sw^=ta> kati> o=n^     n<sniya>to>t^hake>,     okhale> tsi>      
 -a>sw<>t-                            -ya>to>t<- 
 black               now      you will have that kind of body      and 
 
wetsyano=w^hte, okhale> t<ka=t@=ne> %ni> ne>n tsi> tsyata=t$hahkwe”. 
      -now<ht-                    -ta>-                          -atati- 
    you lied           and     it will stop   even          that   you used to speak 
 
 































